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Peripheral nervc les ions arc common in 
leprosy. They may be of two basic types: 
infi ltrative, with inflammation and fibrosis 
along the nerve, or constrictive, in a patchy 
form, with signs of compression or strangu
lation . The nerve lesions may have an in
sidious, gradual onset with mild clinical 
signs or they may occur suddenly, especial
ly during leprosy reactions. In many in
stances therapy may arrest the progress of 
the nerve damage. 

The question arises, however, as to 
whether, in the absence of leprosy reaction 
( LB.) , the fibros is of the nerve does not 
sometimes cause an insidiously progressive 
lesion , without immediately apparent clini
cal symptoms or signs. An additional prob
lem to be considered is the type of therapy 
which most e ffcctively influcnces thc ncrve 
lesion . 

The sulfones ( derivatcs of 4,4'-diamino
diphenyl sulfon e) were first introduced in 
1937 by Buttle et al. ( 7) and Fourneau 
et ai. ( I") against streptococcal in fections, 
and later by B.ist et al. (R7) and Feldman 
et oZ. ( l~) against animal tuberculosis. In 
1941, after further assessment (10) they 
were tried in human leprosy (1:!). The 
good results obtained warranted their wide 
acceptance as the most common ly used 
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therapeutic agent in leprosy. It should, 
however, be stressed that among other 
toxic effects, the sulfones may cause mi ld 
neuritis, manifested by paresthesias and 
dysesthesias (43). 

A second group of drugs, mostly used in 
recalcitrant cases of LB. , are the steroids, 
mainly prednisone and triamcinolone. 
These drugs may cause, in addition to their 
metabolic e ffects, obvious histologic, elec
tromyographic and clinical signs of myopa
thy or polymyositis. This has been experi
mentally demonstrated in animals (3 , 11 , -

2,;) and has becn observcd in human sub
jects suffering from various clinical condi
tions ( .• , 8, ~" , :JG). It would also seem that 
the add ition of fluorin e in position 9 (as in 
triamcinolone) fur ther enhances the ap
pearance of steroid myopathy ( ~ , :!B, :\ t '
H). 

In 1965, thalidomide [alpha- (N-phthali 
mido )-glutarimide or N-phthaloyl- gluta
rimide], first investigated by Kunz et al. 
(211) and previously used as a powerful , 
non depressant hypnotic, was introduced as 
a therapeutic agent with dramatic effects 
on the neuritis encountered in the leprosy 
reaction of the lepromatous type ( ')(' , .Jl). 
However, notwithstanding its inAuence on 
the polyneuritis of leprosy and the lack of 
neurotoxic effects in animals (28) , thalido
mide has been incriminated as the cause 
of polyneuropathy in human bein gs, espe
cially if administered for prolonged pcriods 
of time (iJ , I I. IB , 17,~!. :\8 ). 

The question therefore ari ses in any 
long-term follow-up of leprosy, as to wheth
er the condition of the peripheral nerve 
detcrioratcs, with or without LH and, if it 
docs, whether the additional pathologic 
changes arc primarily caused by thc basic 
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d isease, by the va rious drugs employed or 
by a combined effect of both factors. 

The parameter selected for the investiga
tion of the nerves in leprosy is the conduc
tion velocity of the motor fibers (MeV) , a 
test whose value and reliability in a variet)' 
of clinical conditions involving the 
peripheral nerve has been proven (J8. 1!)_ 

33 , 42). 

In the followin g report we present the 
results of a six-year follow-up study of 
leprosy patients who received various 
thera'peu tie regimes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The in vesti gation was carried out on 103 
leprosy patients, of whom 61 were men and 
42 women. Sixty-seven were of the leprom
atous, eight of the tuberculoid !' ll'l 20 of 
the indeterminate type; eight had the di
morphous ( intermediate) form. 

The classification was based on the cl ini.
cal symptomatology, biopsy findin gs, bac
teriologic examination and lepromin test. 
No clear cut chan ges from one type to 
another have been observed during this 
period. 

\Vith regard to the cases of "indetcnni
nate type" they could certainly have 
changed into lepromatous or tuberculoid 
types provided they remained without 
therapy. All these patients were, however, 
treated with sulfon cs, as a result of which 
their symptoms have slowly disappeared. 

These 103 leprosy patients were followed 
fo r a period of s.ix years. After the initial 
evaluation they underwent repeated medi-

cal and bacteriologic examinations at 6 - 12 
month intervals. The medical inves ti gation 
consisted of a general, dermatologie and 
ncurologic cxamination ; the latter included 
examination of the muscle power, sensory 
status, ten don and periosteal reflexes and 
the presence of Tinel's sign, atrophy or 
nerve thickening. 

The rel ationship between the type of 
disease and age appears in Table 1 and 
between type of disease and duration since 
onset .in Table 2. Table .3 shows the rela
tionship of the disease to the clinical and 
bacteriologic statu s. Fifty-two cases were in 
an arrested state , and al l were nega tive 
bacteriologically. F ifty-on e were dinically 
active and of these, 26 were bact('riologi
cally negative and 25 positi ve. 

The patients received three types of 
treatment : sulfones alone or sulfones in 
combination with e ithe r prednisone or thal
idomide. Table 4 presents the va riolls 
therapeutic combinations according to the 
type of disease. All patients received sul 
fones; 15 received steroids (prednison e) 
and 27 thalidomide in addition to the sul 
fon cs. Prednisone and thalidoPlide were 
never administered together, but some pa
tients who had rep(':ltecl Ln, received ei
ther prednisone or th alid om ide in their 
recurrent attacks. The bas ic indication for 
the use of either prednison e or thalidomide 
was the presence of a LH; in sonIC in
stances, as will be seen , the patient contin 
ued with the same combin~tion of sulfone 
and either prednisone or thalidomide for 
lon ger periods. The lIsual dose of sulfone 

T ABLE 1. Relatiollship bel/ceell tYr e and form of leprosy and a(,'e of patient. 

I 
T 'y}l{' 

--------_. 

Age (y r~. ) Lep romato us Tuhrrculoid I ndetC' rminate Dimorph ou" T otal 

t ' p to 20 1 - - - 1 
21- 30 13 1 6 0 20 
31- 40 15 2 5 1 2~ 

4 1- 50 10 1 2 2 15 
51- 60 1R 2 2 3 25 
61 & ov(, r 10 2 5 2 Hl 

Total 67 R 20 R 103 
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TABLE :2. He/allol/ sill]) bellceell l!Jpe and jOr1n oj lepros!J alld lime II/ Ierval aIler aI/set of 
disease. 

--
I 

T ype 

Onset of disease 
(yrs.) Lepromatou~ Tuberculoid rndeterminate Dimorphous 'f otal 

1- 5 I - - I 2 
6- 10 13 - J I 17 

11 - 15 13 - 2 2 17 
16- 20 12 5 R - 25 
21- 25 R 3 4 4 19 
26- 30 5 - - - 5 
31 & over 15 - 3 - 18 

I ------ -------
Total 67 

I 
R 

was 100 mgm. which was gradually de
creased to an average of 25 mgm. daily. 
The daily dose of prednisone was 5-30 
mgm. and of thalidomide .300-500 mgm. 
initially, with a gradual decrease to a main
tenance dose of 50- 100 mgm./ day. 

Of the 103 patients, 38 had a total of 127 
LH. during the six-year follow-up period. 
rvf ost of the LH. were spontaneous but some 
of them were provoked by discontinuation 
of the sulfone therapy. The type and dura
tion of the disease, and the age and sex of 
the patients who had LH. are presented in 

I 
20 R 103 

Table 5. The clinical manifestations and 
the clinical and bacteriologic status appear 
in Table 6. From these two tables it can be 
seen that the most common manifestations 
were erythema nodosum and neuritis, ei
ther seperately or togeth er. The clinica l 
manifestations of recurrent LH. in the same 
subject were similar. Of the 38 pati ents. 12 
were clinically in an arrested state and 11 
of them were negati ve bacteriologically. 
Twenty-six were clinically active and these 
were all positive bacteriologically. The gen
eral data for the 28 patients in whom 

T ABLE 3. Relatio l/ ship belLceell type and jorm oj disease and clinical achvily al/d baclerio
l O(Jic status. 

T y pe 

Clinical Baeterio- Lepro- I ndeter-
status l o~i c ~ tatu~ matou" Tuberculoid minate Dimorphou~ Total 

.\lTe~ted 25 R 18 I 

Negatiyc 25 R 18 1 52 

Po:;itivc - - - - -

.\ ctive 42 - 2 7 

Negati,'c 19 - 2 .J 26 

Po,;it ive 23 - - 2 25 
-

T otal 67 8 20 8 103 
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neuritis was the prominent manifestation of 
LR appear in Table 7 and the clinical 
condition and bacteriologic status in Table 
8. From these tablGs it is clear that none of 
these factors ( type of disease, age, sex, 
period since onset of disease, clinical concli
tion and bacteriologic status) bear any 
relation to the appearance or developmen t 
of neuritis as part of the LH. 

As already mentioncd , either prednisone 
or thalidomide were administered, in addi
tion to sulfone, at the time of appearance of 
the Ln, sometimes for prolonged periods. 
Tables 9 and 10 present the accumulated 
periods of treatment with prcdnisone and 
thalidomide respectivel y, over the six yea r 
period of follow-up. Nine patients received 
prednisone and 21 th alidomide for more 
than four months, 18 received thalidomide 

for mor(; than one yeur ancl 10 for more 
than three years. From Table 11, in which 
on ly the longest, uninterrupted period of 
therapy is considered, it can be seen that 
prednisone was most commonly adm inis
tered for one to six months while thal 
idomide was used for more than fi ve 
months in 15 patients and for periods of 
more than three yea rs in three patients. 

Each patient underwent, in addition to 
medical and bacteriologic examination , an 
investigation of the motor conduction veloc
ity ( MCV ) at the time of each visit SD 

that there were at least fi ve follow-up tests 
per patient. In addi tion, in the patients 
with LR, the MCV was examined at least 
three additional times if the manifestations 
were dermatologic only, and daily or at 
two-clay intervals if nelll'itis was the promi-

TABLE -1-. Relationship bet/l'eell tY7~ e oj d'isease alld th era1J!J . 

I 

T y pe 

Therap~ ' Lepromatou,; Tuberculoid I nr\ptcrminate Dimorphous 'fota l 

Sa 42 8 17 4 71 
S + ph 4 - I - 5 
S+1'" ]3 - 1 3 ]7 
S+P+T 8 - 1 I 10 

T otal 67 R 20 R 103 

" H = S ulfone. 
), P = Prednisone. 
e T = Thalidomide. 

T A BLE 5. 'Pype oj disease . aue, SeJ' and time interval afiel' on set of disease in pahell ts 16th 
leprosy reactions. 

I P eri od 
since on,;pt 

T ype of No. No. No. of d isea:<e No . 
disease pts. Age (yrs .) p ts. Sex pts. (), rs.) p t~. 

LL 31 21- 30 9 ~lale 21 ]- 5 1 
LT I 31- 40 R Femalr 17 6-10 7 
LI 2 41 - 50 4 11 - 15 7 
LD 4 51- 60 ] I 16-20 6 

61 & O\'pr 6 21 - 25 R 
26 & o\'pr !) 

T otal LR 3R 38 3R 3R 
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TABLE 6, Clillical lItalltj'estalioll s ali(I cO llelitioll ali(I bacieriolo(f ic status til Ilatiel/is with 
{e/ll'O s,lj reactiol1s, 

- -

Cli nical manifcstat iuns of LH 

[hema nodosllm EI',\' 
;\CU 
Oth 

I'itis 
1'1''' 

-------
lhcma ll o<iosum and n('uri t is 
-- ,------

'1 1 LH 

" Iritis, epididy mitis, 

I ;\0 , Clinical 

I pls, conditiun 

I 
I S ,\ I'I'cste(\ 

I 2S ,\ l'1 i\'{, 
2 

I 
10 

38 

- --- ---

I ;\0, Bactcl'io- ;\ 0 , 

pts , lup; i(' status pt s, 

I 12 I ;\ cgati\'c II 
26 I Posit i\'p 27 

I 

I 

38 38 

---

TABLE 7, T!Jpe of disease, aye, se,c alld time illterval after onset of disease i ll Jlatiellts Leilh 
lepms,1f l'eaci£oll 17wlI~resled by /l euritis, 
--

'I\pc of :\ 0 , :\ 0, 

r1 i ~c ::bc pIs, ,\ ge (\'I'S ,) p t ", 
-

LL 25 21- 30 S 
LT I 31- -10 G 
Ll I 41- 50 2 
LD I 51- 60 8 

61 & U\ 'C I' 4 

-
T utal LH 28 28 

nent sign, In most cases the MCV was also 
examined 3-5 days and 10- 15 days after 
the signs of LH had subsided, 

The MCVinvestigat ions were carr ied 
out with a constant voltage stimul ator, up 
to 200 V " duration of pulse one millisecond 
( m, sec, ) and fre(lUeney of one pulse per 
second , The stimulator had vc ry good 
ground isolation, The stimulus was given 
by a two-pron ged stimul ator and the re
sponses were recorded through a teHon 
coated concentr.ic need le inserted into the 
most d istal muscle, T he response was am
plified from 400 to 1,000 times; it was ' 
recorded on tape and later accumu lated 
and measurecl by a computer of average 
transicnts (CAT), The CAT was triggered 
by the stimulus artdact and the responses 
were synchronously sllm mated in the CAT 
memory, The results were obtained in ana
logue form , displayed on an oscilloscope 

-

I)('!'ind 
since onset 

;\0, of <ii"casc ;\ u, 
Sex pts, (,\'I'S ,) ph, 

\[alc 17 1- 5 0 
Fcmalt, II 6- 10 6 

11 - 15 7 
16- 20 6 

I 21- 25 ..j 

26 & O\'CI' 5 

28 I 2S 
. 

and were then either photographed or 
plotted on ultraviolet paper. The advan
tages of this technic are the accuracy of 
measurement of the period of latency, the 
duration of thc evoked response, and the 
control over the consistency of response, An 
add itional advantage is that process in g and 

TA BLE 8. Clin ical rOllclitiol1 alief iJaclerio
/ ()[!1'C status 7' 11 patiellts It'ilh lelll'Osy reactiorl 
manifested by neurilis, 

Cli nieal :\0, Ilaet ('I'iolop;i(' :\ 0 , 

eo nditioll pt ~ ,.; talu ,.; p i" 
-'--

, \ I' I' C' ,~tcd 7 \'c,!!;at i\'C' 6 
.\ dive 21 I'o"i t i\'(, 22 

T ota l LH 2S 28 

----
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TABLE 9. Relationshi p of prednisone therapy /0 type (~r disease alld l!eriod of admillis/ra
tion. 

--
T ypp 

Period" Lepromat.ou,; Tu bercllloid Indete rminate Dimorphou~ T ota l 

15- 30 day,; 2 -
1- 2 month" I -
3- 4 " I -

.'1- 6 .. 4 -
7- 9 .< 2 -

10- 12 .. I -
1- 2 year~ I -

Total 12 -

" Not co ntinuously- in acc umulated periods. 

measurement can be undertaken after the 
patient has been discharged and that the 
procedure is not time consuming. In cascs 
in which the evoked response was of very 
low amplitude, or where it tended to be 
obscured by either spontaneous activity or 
lack of complete relaxation , the CAT was 
able to extract the real evoked response by 
exact , synchronous accumulation. The 
MCV examinations were carried out in a 
room with constan t tem perature, always 
using the same technic. As it was found 
that the most commonl y damaged nerve 
was the uln ar, all MCV tests were carried 
out on this nerve, on both sides in each 
patient. In patients with LR, only the most 

- - 2 
I - 2 
I - 2 

- I u 
- - 2 
- - I 
- - I 

2 ] 15 

severely damaged ulnar nerve was fol 
lowed up. Before the actual examin ation, 
the procedure was explained to the patient 
and a brief period was provided for relax
ation . The ulnar nerve was examined from 
at least three points: axillary, above the 
elbow and at the level of the wrist. 

Only supramaxim al current was used. 
T l:e distance was measured with an elastic 
tape, with the elbow in full extension and 
the wrist in the neutral position , special 
care being paid not to pull the skin . For 
MCV of the uln ar nerve the recording 
electrode was inserted in the abductor digi 
ti minimi muscle. In a number of cases. 
depend ing on the clinical condition , the 

TABLE 10. Relationshir of lhahdrnnirle a'erary /0 type of disease and 7J e1'iod of adminis
tration. 

T ype 

Period " Lepromat ous Tuberculoid Indeterminate Dimorphou,.; T otal 

]5- 30 days 2 - - 1 3 
1- 3 month" 2 - 1 - 3 
4- 6 " 5 - - - 5 
7- 9 " - - - I 1 

10- 12 " - - - - -
1- 2 year" 7 - - 1 f\ 
3 or more ~'f'ar" R - 1 1 10 

rotal 
I 

24 - 2 
I 

4 30 

fi Not continuously- in accum ulated periods. 
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T A BIJE It . IAIII!/esl fi eriod of cO/l tinuous 
admillil:S l rat ioll I~r f)rer/lIlslme ami thalido
H/ ide. 

Longcst pcriod 

Lcss than one mOil th 
1- 2 months 
3- 4 
5- 6 
7- 9 

10- 12 
1.- 2 y('a r~ 

3 0 1' more ."C'ar~ 

I'rccl- Tha li -
ni~onc 

2 
4 
-l 
;) 

I 

domid C' 

2 
6 
.J 
I 
I 
;) 

7 
;) 

-------------------1-----------------
T otal 15 27 

median , radial and common peron eal nerves 
were also examined ( Table 12 ). 

The interpretation of the MCV was 
based on the analysis of three basic criteria: 
velocity, latency, and duration and form of 
the evokcd response. The velocity was con-

sidered normal if the results obtained were 
between 50 - 69 m/ sec. for the ulnar nerve, 
47 - 66 for the median, 50 - 72 for thc radia l 
and 43 - 57 for the common peroneal ncrvc 
(~:\. 24 , :1<1 , :m ). The latency was inter-
preted according to the segment of nerve 
examined and the d istance to th e recording 
electrode. The agc of the patient and varia
tions of tempcrature (either in the labora
tory or of the patient ) wcre also consid
creel. The fin al interpretation of MCV was 
also based on comparison of valucs re
ceived on both sides: a difference in veloci
ty of more than 10 Ill / SCC., even if both 
results wcre within normal limits, was con 
sidered abnormal for th e slowcr conductin g 
nerve. Since a tenden cy to slower conduc
tion on the nondominant side has bcen 
observed (4.311 ), the handedness of the 
patient was also taken into account. In 
order to avoid any diurnal variations of 
Mev (2~), most in vestigations were car
ried out at approximately the same time of 
day. 

TABLE 12. Resul ts of i l/1:tial e.ramination of Mev " ill 103 patients. 

Duration of 
Velocity Distal latency evoked response 

Tota l 
Exam-

Nel'\'c Norma l .. \bnorma l Normal Abnormal Normal Abnormal ined 

t'inar 
No. 1.56 50 151 55 150 56 206 
% 75 7 24 .3 73 .3 26 .7 72 .8 27 .2 100.0 

"Y[edian 
No. 68 9 66 It 66 ]] 77 
% 87.0 13.0 84.4 15 .6 84 .4 15 .6 100.0 

Radial 
No. 43 3 43 3 43 3 46 
% 93.5 6.5 93.5 6.5 93.5 6.5 100 .0 

Common 
peroneal 

No. 91 17 90 18 89 19 108 
% 84.2 15.8 83. 3 16 .7 82.4 17 .6 ]00 .0 

Total 
No. 358 79 350 87 348 89 437 
% 81.9 18. 1 80 .0 20 .0 

I 
79.6 20 .4 100 .0 

-_._----------_.-
• The list ing is in terms of t he number of nerves examined . 
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HESULTS 
The 103 leprosy patients 11 IHler'vvent, 

during the six-year. period of follow-up, a 
total of 1,1.53 MCV examinations. Of these 
437 were carried out at the time of the 
initial examination , 308 in the follow-up of 
the 6.5 patients without signs of LR and 408 
in those with various signs of LR (Tables 
.5-8). The results of MCV were divided into 
two groups-normal and abnormal. 

The results of the initial examination arc 
presented in Table 12 in which they arc 
related to individual nerves. The highest 
percentage of abnormal MCV was obtained 
from the ulnar (24.3%) and the lowest 
from the radial nerve (.5.61%). In a few 
cases, while the velocity was within normal 
limits, both the latency and the duration of 
tbe evoked response were abnormal , indi
cating a lesion of the distal part of the 
nerve. 

T A ULE 1:{. Nesults of Me l ' aj'ler si.l· years 
j'ollo(~'-up ill (i5 ratien ls wilhout leprosy 
l'eactwn. 

-- I 

l'Iicrn' Norma! normal" T otal I .\b-

--------------------
F inal' 

No. 
% 

:'IIeclian 
No. 
% 

Hadial 

I 11 21> 
6R9 

25 
84 2 

IR 
31.1 

5 
15.R 

130 
100 .0 

:30 
100.0 

Xo. 1-1 I 15 

__ ~_ I 93.3 I 6.7 i 100 .0 
-------,---------

Common 
p('J'ont'al I 

Xo . I 5-V I 1-1- 6R 

_~ _____ 1~~_1_-20-.-6_1-1~ 
Tota l I 

No. 309 I 
% 75.4 I 

101 
1-1- .0 

4 10 
100 .0 

a A(' (" lrding lo lalency velocity and / or dl\l'al ion 
of evok ed response. . , . 

h OI' 12 1 uill a r lIerves p reviolls ly normal. 
" Of .,)X eommon peroneal i le r ve~ p reviollslv 

normal. . 

Table 13 presents the results of MCV in 
the 6.5 patients without leprosy reaction, at 
the end of the six-year follow-up period. A 
certain deterioration of the MCV, most 
prominent in the ulnar nerve, may be ob
served. vVhile 121 ulnar nerves in these 
patients were conducting normally at the 
beginning of the follow-up period, only 112 
were doing so at the end of this period. The 
same deterioration, but to a lesser degree. 
was noted in the common peroneal nerve. 
This decrease of MCV was never abrupt; 
repeated examinations showed a gradual 
slowing down towards abnormal values, 
accompanied by an insidious clinical loss 
" f motor power. In most instances the 
duration of the evoked response was the 
first parameter to change. Throughout the 
follow-up period these patients received 
only sulfone and their clinical condition 
and bacteriologic status did not show anv 
flu ctuation . . 

The situation was completely di fFerent in 
the .38 patients who had had at least one 
leprosy reactiOl~ ( LR ) and especially so in 
those with a resultant neuritis. Tablts 
14-16, in which various relations arc 
presented , refer only to the ' number of 
patients or of LR and not to the total 
number of nerves examined. The reason for 
this is that in many cases only one nerve, in 
general the most severely damaged ( uln ar ) 
was examin ed repeatedly, mainly because 
o.f pain and the apprehension of the pa
tient. The clinical di agnosis of neuritis as 
the manifes tation of LR was based on the 
anpearance of severe pain in the distribu
tion of at least one peripheral nerve, and 
nossibly thickening of the nerve with or 
without a positive Tinel's sign, dysesthesia, 
loss of sensation and motor defi cit. 

Table 14 presents the results of MCV in 
relation to the number of days since the 
appearance of e1inical signs of LR treated 
by sulfon es only. The value of "nOlmal" CV 
was taken to be that found constantly in 
the previous examinations of the same 
nerve, regardless of whether this was with
in th e usually accepted normal values or 
not. Onl y those va lu es which , on compari
son with the previous ones, showed a veloc
ity slower by at least 10 m/ sec. and/ or a 
prolonged latency period were regarded as 
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TABLE 1-1. Results of MCV ill relal1:on to th e time interval aper O/lset of leprosy reacti01l
In"tlwut antireacl'ional treatment. 

Period in clay,; 

--------------------_._. __ ._--------

:Vll'V 

Normal a 

_\bnorma lb 

1- 2 

27 
II 

3- ,,) 

9 
29 

5- 7 

8 
-30 

8- 10 

7 
31 

11-14 

7 
3 1. 

-------------1------------·-----1-----------
Total 38 38 38 38 38 

" Prev iom; j\'IC \ ' vaillc: con~ i dered as norma l. 
b Abllormlll valiles ronsidered Dilly if :'II C \' decreased by a l leas l 10 m/ sc(" . 

abnormal. Table 14 shows that of the 38 
patients, 11 had an abnormal CV at the 
end of the second day after the onset of 
clinical signs, 29 within four days, 30 a t the 
end of one week and 31 after eight days or 
more. A few remarkable facts emerge from 
the analysis of this group which, not having 
received any antireactional therapy, may 
be considered as a control group. First, in 
the majority of cases the MCV became 
abnormal within four days after the onset 
of th e LR. Second, of the 10 patients who 
had erythema nodosum as their only clini
cal manifes tation of LR, without any clin i
cal evidence of nerve involvement, seven 
had a constantly normal MCV. On the 
other hand , in the remaining three patients 
who started th eir LR with erythema nodo
sum on ly and exhibited an abnormal MCV 
hy the end of onc week, clinical evidence 
of nerve lesions developed in the followin g 
days. This finding will be discussed later. A 
third point of interest, not reflected in this 
table, is that in th e great majority of LR the 

ulnar ncrve was the one most frequent ly 
damaged , in general sl ightly more so on 
aile side, but without relation to age, hand
edness or previous degree of damage. The 
common peroneal nerve was next in fre
quency, followed hy the median. The radi
al nerve was only vcry rarely damaged, 
either clinically or electrically, in the 
present series of patients. 

Of the 89 LR in the 28 patients with 
neuritis as the major clinical manifestation, 
63 were trea ted with thalidomide and 26 
'with prednisone. In recurrent LR these 
therapeutic trials were often carried out 
consecutively in the same patient. An 
tireactional therapy was instituted within 
two days of the onset of LR. . 

Tabl e 15 shows the results of MCV ill th l' 
26 LR trea ted with sulfone and prednisone. 
The incidence of nerve lesions, as mani
fes ted by abnormal MCV and parallel 
clinical signs, in creased within the first 
week of th e onset of LR. It was only a ft er 
the first week and especially during the 

TA BLE L ). Results of M CV ill relation to th e time 1'lIlerval alter ol/set of lepra reaclioll 
treated 1C7'th TiTerl111·sone. 

----------

Pcriod ill da~' "' 

\[(T 
1-- 1 -2----;~----- 5-~--' ---8- 10 ---::--~ ;=--:;: -I -1-~2-30 

Normal 10 5 4 7 10 14 19 
Abnormal 16 21 

I 

22 19 16 12 7 

T otal 
I 

26 26 26 26 26 I 26 26 
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TAULE W . I?esults of ilIel' ill relatioll to th e time illterval after aI/ set of lepra reartion 
treated Irilh thalidomide. 

Peri od in days 

-

YICV 1- 2 3- 4 5- 7 6- 10 II - I ~ 15- 21 22- 30 

Norma l 19 18 29 46 59 6 1. 61 
Abnormal 44 45 34 17 ~ 2 2 

--
Total 63 63 63 63 6:~ G3 6:3 

------- --- - - - ._---

third and fourth weeks th at the nerves 
returned to their previous state. It must, 
however, be stressed that in seven patients 
the nerve examined failed to return to i.ts 
previous s tate in spite of relatively high 
dosages (30 mgm./ day) of prednisone. The 
typical neuralgic pain tended to lessen and 
to disappear gradually after four to scvcn 
days of prednisone therapy. 

Table 16 shows the MeV in 63 LR 
treated with sulfone and thalidomide. It 
is obvious that after only four days the 
number of nerves affected started to de
crease, and within two weeks the great 
majority of those examin ed had return ed to 
their previous condition . The neuralgic 
pain tended to disappear two to five days 
a·fter the thalidomide therapy was initi
ated. Only two patients fail ed to fully re
spond to this treatment. 

Five patients received thalidomide for 
periods of one month to four years, without 
suffering from LR. None of these patients 
developed any signs 'Of LR during this 
period. Furthermore, 10 patients who had 
had at least one LR, continued the thal
idomide therapy for periods of at least one 
year. During the thalidomide administra
tion none of these patients suffe red from a 
LR. 

Of the 27 patients trea ted repeatedly 
with thalidomide, four complained of 
paresthesias and dysesthesias of the extrem
ities which, after brief periods of time, 
disappeared spontaneously. It was not cer
tain whether these symptoms had been 
present before the administration of thal
idomide. In any case, it should be stressed 
that continued thalidomide therapy neither 
aggravated these complaints nor caused 

any other untoward effect. In a fifth pa
tient, after three weeks of thalidomide 
therapy and whilc the signs of a LR neuri
ti s were receding, a widespread polyneuritis 
occurred, with severe neuralgic pain , of the 
hands and feet, sensory loss and motor 
defi cit of most of th e limb muscles, more 
pronounced distall y. A lumbar puncturc 
carried out at this time showed a marked 
rise of thc p rotei ns in the cerebrospin al 
Auid without increase of cells; a diagnosis 
of Guillain-Barre syndrome was therefore 
indicated. The thalidomide was discontin
ued. \ iVithin three months all · neurologic 
signs nearly disappeared. Thalidomide 
therapy was reinstated and the patient, 
who at the present writing has received 
doses of 100 mgm. daily for over one year, 
does not have any sign of LR or neuritis. It 
should also be stressed that none of the four 
previously mentioned patients suffered 
from any recurrence of dysesthesias or 
pares thesias , or any other neurologic sign, 
in spite of administration of thalidomide for 
prolonged (over one year ) periods of time. 

None of the 15 patients who received 
prednisone developed signs of either neu
ropathy or myopathy. On the 'Other hand, 
some of those who received the drug for 
periods of over 6 months developed diabe
tes, and signs related to sodium retention. 

No relationship was found between the 
effect of thalidomide and prednisone and 
the type or form of leprosy, although the 
number of tuberculoid and dimorphous pa
tients is admittedly too small for valid, 
Significant conclusions. No relationship was 
found with regard to the age of the patient, 
the time interval since the onset of the 
disease, clinical activity, bacteriologic 
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status or the nu mber of nerves dam aged. It 
should, however, be stressed that while 
both antireactional drugs inAuenced the 
course of LR, thalidomide had a dramatic 
effect, especially when neuritis was the 
prominent manifcs tation. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

A number of important conclusions can 
be drawn from this investigation , but at the 
same time several ques tions and problems 
are raised. 

As already demonstrated in a previous 
study CI 2 ), it is apparent . ~h a t leprosy 
pati ents may, while under sUlfon e. th.er.apy 
and without LH, show a grad ua l, IJlSldlOUS 
deterioration of the condition of the 
peripheral nerve. T~lis findin g pr~babl~ in
dica tes that the peripheral nerve lS subJect
ed to in creasin g pressure with resultant 
hypoxia from th e presence of even a fe ~v 
adhesions . Tb e MeV tes ts show that thIS 
dam age may occur either in the trunk or 
distal branches, and th at it is most common 
in th c' ulnar nerve. 

With regard to LR, it is obvious that 
suI fan es have no benencial effect whatsoev
er upon its course and that wit.hout an
tireactional therapy, the nerve Ics lOn prog
resses as if no therapy was being provided. 
On the other hand, both prednisone and 
thalidomide had a marked effect upon the 
LR The effect of prednisone is slower, and 
that of tha lidomide faster and often dra
mati c when nerve les ions a re present. The 
mechanism of action of these two drugs is 
still unexplained . 'While it may be assumed 
that the antiphlogistic, analgesic, nbrinoly
tic and anti-immun e effects of prednisone 
play a role, it is so far unknown whether 
th alidomide possesses such modes of ac
tion. 

In this connection , it should also be men
tioned that "vhile LR occurred under com
bined therapy with sulfone and pred
nisone it did not do so when thalidomide 
was b~ing used. Although the. number .of 
patients is too small for evaluatIOn of statls
tical signincance, it is rcmarkable that the 
few patients who had suffered from numer
ous repeated LR (with lepromatous 1c~ro
sy) in the past, had no new LR for penods 
of ovcr three years while under thal 
idomide treatment. 

The problem of thalidomide polyneuro
pathy also raises some questions. Although 
reports w ere found in the literature that 
thalidomide may cause nerve lesions (9 ,
H . I f,. 17 . ~1 . 38 ) , it is very difficult to 
understand the mechanis m of this process. 
It has been stressed that thc thalidomide 
polyneuropathy usually occurs aft er a mini
mum of three to six months of administra
tion, often after 18 to 24 months (fi. 141 7 . _ 

~li) and only after the intake of large 
amounts ( 17). If a direct toxic action is 
considered likely, the neuropathic eltect of 
thalidomide should have occurred more 
frequently in leprosy patients, in whom the 
nerves may already be partially damaged 
and who receive the drug for long periods 
and in large doses. Of the five pati ents in 
our series who develop ~'d addition al signs 
of polyneuropathy, one almost certainl y 
had a Cuillain-Barre syndrome while in the 
remaining four the signs were probably 
caused by the underl ying disease. Thi s 
opinion is strcngthened by a number of 
facts. First, the symptoms of neuropathy 
were observed in these patients after only 
three to fi ve weeks of thalidomide therapy 
and after the intake of relatively small 
quantities of the drug; furth ermore it is not 
sure whether these complaints were not 
present before the administration of the 
drug. Second, the signs and symptoms dis
appeared completely within a few weeks or 
months ; this is in contrast to the descrip
tions of thalidomide neuropathy in the lit
erature ( 17. 21) which stress that in most 
cases, even partial amelioration may take 
years after the discontinuation of the drug. 
Third, the same nve patients who de
veloped signs of neuropathy again received 
thalidomide a fter the neurologic signs had 
feceded, sometimes for periods of morc 
than one year, and yet none of them de
veloped further sign.s of neuropathy. The 
few histologic studies carried out in thal
idomide polyneuropathy (17 . 27) have re
ported degeneration of axis cylinders and 
of the myelin shea th , without segmental 
demyelination , and a selective loss of nerve 
nbers with large diameter; these nndings 
indicate only that a neuropathy is present, 
without, however, heing specific for any 
particular type ( I ) . 
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We have tenta ti ve ly concl uded, thcre
fo re, that at least in our patients, no neuro
logic signs related t o th alidamide were ob
served . H awever, even if mild pares thesias 
and dyses thes ias were t o' occur because af 
thalida mide, it is our impression that this 
shauld nat constitute a contraindicatian to 
the use of the drug, becausc of the excellent 
effect it has an LH and because all a ther 
drugs presently used in leprosy and LR 
have simila r or worse side effects. Our 
opinion, based on the reparted experi ence 
with the drug, is that until absolute objec
ti ve and well cantra lled praof that thal
ida mide has taxic efFccts upon the 
peripheral nerve is presented , the drug 
should be fmiher used in leprasy. 

The MCV has been proven to b e a good, 
re liable tool fa r following the conditian of 
the nerve trunk in leprosy, and it is aur 
impress ion that it is an accurate indi ca tor 
of the effec t af any drug used. W hil e it has 
on one hand, the d i.sadvantages of being 
inAuenced by many intrinsic and extrane
ous factors and of having wide normal 
limits, it is, on the other hand, almos t the 
only taal that a llows comparative studies of 
the nerve trunk. This is important in lepra
sy, and especially in LB, because the main 
c.:1inical manifesta tions a rc often rela ted to 
the nerve trunk alane, and may sometimes 
be only subjective. 

In the present in vest igation of LB., the 
MCV shawed dccreased ve locity and in 
creased latency within 48 hours of the 
appearance of pa in, often before nerve 
thickening was apparent. As such, it is of 
value in the abjecti ve determination of the 
presence of LR neuritis. \ifa rcover, while in 
some cases MCV showed anly a mild de
crease in velocity, in others it was unrecard
able or of extremely low velocity. If many 
mare cases are studied, and the findin gs 
carrelated with sensory conduction and his
tologic s tudies, it shoul d be possible to 
quantitate, to' a certain extent, the degrcc 
of nerve damage. MCV studies have h ecn 
shawn to be of va lue not onl y in pa tients in 
whom neuriti s was evident clinicall y, but 
alsO' in a few instances in which the derma
tal ogic lesions were predominan t. A slavv
ing af velacity, pralanged latency and in
creased duratian af the evaked respanse, 

in d ica ted th e poss ib il ity a f a subclinical 
neuriti s, which was proven by the appcar
ance af cl inica l signs a few days late r. 

The fac t that the nerve may undergo 
progress ive constri c ti a n, can be deman
stra ted anly with the help of electrical tests 
and, if the changes are in the nerve trunk, 
by MCV. C linica l examin atian cannot dis
tinguish m ild changes in the sensary or 
matar sta tus, and the patient may even h e 
unawa re af them because af their insidious
ness and his awn ability to' adapt t o' the 
changes praduced. 

The signifi cance of MCV as a pragnastic 
t aO' 1 was demanstrated by the degree af 
impravement on treatment which, except 
far pain , always preceded any clinical im
pravement by twa to' fi ve days. This is im 
partant in assessing the value af the drug 
llsed , in deciding whether the mast effec
tive drug has been administered and in 
determining the degree a f residu al damage 
after leprasy reactian . 

Finally, it shauld again be stressed that 
regardless a f its many advantages, the 
MCV is useful anly if the test is carried out 
under standardized canditions and if provi
sians are made fa r th e elimin atian a f as 
many causes of error and a rtifacts as pos
sibl t". 

SUMMARY 

One hundred and threc leprasy patients 
were fallawed fa r a period af six yca rs. 
During this tim e they underwent regular 
clinical, bacteria lag ic and matar canduction 
examinatians. 

Of the 103 patients, 38 h ad 127 leprasy 
reactian s, 89 af them with neuritis. Sixty
three af th e la tter were treated with thal
ida mide and 26 with prednisane. These 
twa antireactianal drugs weI' e va luated 
with regard to their effect upan the neuritis 
( by clinical and electrical means) and their 
pass ible taxic effects. 

In sam e af the patients wi thaut leprasy 
reac tion the MCV dema nstrated a slaw 
deteria ratian af th e nerve trunk. In a few 
cases a f leprasy reactians manifested by 
erythema nadasum , the presence af subclin
ical neuritis was demanstrable. 

All the means of evaluatian shawed thal
icl.o~' ; , 1 e to 1- :, \'E' ., rrto"e rap; d effect than 
prednisane. Thalidamide, in law therapeu-
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tic doses for long periods, also apparently 
succeeded in preventing the recurrence of 
leprosy reactions. The compli cations ob
served in five patients could not b e related 
to thalidomide and were probably caused 
by the underl ying disease in four instances, 
and by a Guillain-Barre syndrome .in the 
fifth case. 

The significance and possible pitfalls of 
MCV arc discussed. 

RESUMEN 
Sc estudi a ron 103 pacientes de lep ra durante 

un pe riodo de se is anos. Durante este tiempo se 
les practicaron regularmente examenes c1inicos, 
bacteriologicos y de conduccion motora. 

De los 103 p:tcientes, 38 tuvieron 127 reac
c iones leprosas, 89 de eli as con neuritis. S~sen
ta y tres de est as tlitimas se trataron con 
ta lidomida y 26 con prednisona. Estas dos 
drogas antireaccionales fu eron evaluadas con 
respecto a su efecto sobre la neuriti s (por 
medios c1inicos y clec tricos) y sus posibles 
efectos toxicos. 

En a,lgunos de los pacicnt es sin reaccion 
leprosa la VCM demostro un lent o deterioTO 
del tronco nervioso. E n unos pocos casos de 
reacciones leprosas manifestadas por eritema 
nodoso, se demostro la presenci a de neuriti s 
subclinica. 

Todos los medios de evaluacion mostraron 
que la talidomida tiene un efecto mas rapido 
que la predni sona . La ta lidomid a, en dosis 
terapeliticas bajas, utilizada durant e la rgos 
period os, tambien logro aparentemente pre
venir la recurrenci a de reacc iones leprosas. Las 
complicac iones que se observaron en cinc.) 
pacientes no se pudieron relacionar con la 
talidomida y fueron causadas probablemente 
por la enfermedad subyacent e en cuatro de lcs 
casos y por un sindrome de GlIill a in-Barre en el 
quinto. 

Se discute el significado y posible.; e rrores 
del VCM . 

RESUME 
Cent et troi s malades SO llffrant de lepre ont 

ete suivis pour une periode de 6 ans. Au cours 
de ce temps, il s ont ete so umis a des examens 
reguliers portant sur la clinique , la bacte riolo-. 
gie et la conduction mot rice. 

De ces 103 malades, 38 ont presente au 
tota l 127 reactions lepreuses, 89 de celles-ci 
etant accompagnees de Ilt!vrite. Soixante-trois 
de ces dernieres complicati ons nev ritiques ont 
ete tra itees par la thalidomide, et 26 pa r la 
prednisone. Ces deux medicaments anti-n!ac
tionnels ont ete evalues en ce qui concerne 

leur action sur la nevrite par des methodes 
cliniques et electriques; leur action tox ique 
possible a egalement ete etudi ee . 

Chez que lques uns des mal ades ne souffrant 
pas de reaction lepreuse, Ie MCV a revele une 
deterioration lente des tron cs ne rveux . D ans un 
petit nombre de reacti ons lepreuses, apparues 
sous forme d'erytheme no ueux, on a pu de
montre r la 'prese nce de nev rite infra-cliniqlle. 

Tous les moyens d'eva luation utilises ont 
montre que la thalidomide e ta it dotee d 'un 
effet plus rapide que la pred nisone. A doses 
therape utiques faib les, la th alidomide semble 
egalement avo ir e te ca pable d e prevenir les 
recidives de reac ti ons lepreuses. Les compli ca
tions observees chez 5 malades n'ont pas pu 
et re mises en relation avec la thalidomide; 
elles ont proba blement ete produites par la 
maladie sous-jacente dans 4 cas, et par un 
syndrome de Guillaih -Barre dans Ie ci nquieme 
cas. 

La signifi ca ti on, et les effets poss ibles, du 
MCV sont di scutes. 
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